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•SAY

MEN!
. . . (*et in on 
The Know . . .

THE ST-YLE 
HIT ON EVERY 
CAMPUS! 

iti:it> \iti»'s

SHOES
Buy them now for your Grad 
uation ... they will take you a 
long way in th|s busy world!

* Registered. Copyrighted. None Genuine without (hit 
Trade-Mark.

TaVe the guess-wort .out of Shoe Fitting 

, . . have your shoes fitted the scientific 

X-ray method at Bernard's at no entra 

cost!

FAMILY 
SHOE STORE

1319 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Openers Go to 
Lovelady and 
National Home

Nnlignal Jjome Appliance and 
lovolady Hardware started the 
second round Industrial Soft hall 
play in fine styK ' "lay night 
by chalking up victories.

Behind the heady pitching of 
Les Kanasky and the three for 
five batting of Gordie Smith, 
the National Home nine downed 
tiie" Avalon 'Carson ream l>y a 
score of 9-5 in the first game.

In the second contest Love- 
lady Hardware threw a monkey 
wrench Into the Harvey Machine 
squad to edge past them by .a 
score of 2-1; - -  

The big factor In the win was 
the pitching of Al Coast who 
wound the old screwball past the 
Machinists for seven innings- 
allowing only two hits.

LINE SCORES

val»n Can

LmrlnJy llilv
lett. Rich-

Last Thursday' single game, 
the finale to the first round, be 
tween Dow Chemical and the 
Steel Workers Local 1414 was 
 aincd out. The game was sched 
uled to have been played last 
night. The outcome of the con 
test would make little change in 
the standings of the league since 
both teams are in the lower 
bracket.

Alumni-Varsity 
Benefit Baseball 
Rescheduled

Due rb a schedule mixup, 
the scoreboard benefit base 
ball between the Torrance High 
alumni and the present school 
club contest originally planned 
for last Saturday was post 
poned to thin Saturday at 8:15 
p.m.
The proceeds wrll be used to 

finance payments on the board 
at the new high school stadium. 
"Hunchy" Joe Waters and Paul 
Hoke comprise the battery for 
the alumni. Waters led the Tar 
tars to the marine league cham 
pionship in 1946. He was chosen 
as the top pitcher for the 39 
schools in the Los Angeles school 
system. He recently returned to 
this city after playing with Col 
umbia of the South Carolina cir 
cuit. Hoke was named on the 
All-Marine squad while perform 
Ing at the local school-

Compare these

U.S. ROYALS
with any tires you have ever used

GET the greatest pleasure 
in your driving life ...

KNOW what more air at less 
pressure really means...

GET a quality of steering 
control you have never 
had...

GIVE your family this extra 
comfort and protection...

SAVE your car from road 
shock and vibration ...

THEY'RE the tires expressly 
designed for your pres 
ent wheels...

PROVE all these things to 
yourself today at your 
U. S. Royal Dealer's

RAGSDALE & NEWELL
r

2319 Arlington Torrance, Calif.

Cole, Welch Singing the Blues 
Over their 1949 Grid Prospects

• ((ink Ills < 
><l into llu

A blank check fr

Mentor Hex Wi k-h were singing 
this werk:

"We Ain't got No Body " This 
<if cour.si'. referring to such grid 
iron mainstays of last year as 
Dick Turner n n d Milo "Goat 
Legs'" Goettsch. co-captains, also 
Jack Wrbh. and Buddy Lichl  
a«-baokfiold starters.   

Welch is singing .a solo that 
starts with "Gone Are the Days 
 when I had such linemen as 
Dick Ocfinger, Onal Harris. Tony 
Donatoni. Don Bodncr, John 
Schultz, Ray Maddock, Bill Dom- 
inguez. and Jim- Wcbb." >

i Hey Coach, remember last 
year when you started singing 
that same tune and then popped 
up with a better than average

bull to spring Kr'<l work. 
re of I hi' M|ilnd for next

"< iitli'.v" Cole ami Line

formation will bo Jim Tay- 
at loft end, -Wcndln Vaughn

, 
heave-ho on the stringing

FAMILY PORTRAIT . . . Fourteen Yellowtail landed last Wednesday by Roy Smith (right) and 
party, pose unglamorously fo rtheir final photo. Shirley, Roy's wife, and Paul Smith, his brother, 

line.   Herald Photo.

ANGLER BRINGS HOME 
THE YELLOWTAIL BACON

Jr. Softballers 
Head for Home

How will Walteria look with 
the Green Streaks?

That question will be answered 
Monday afternoon when the 
Jreen Streaks host the Walteria 

nine at Fern Avenue park for 
last time during the 1949 

Y.M.C.A.-Junior 'Y' League soft- 
ill season.
Also meeting each other this
eek for the last time this sea-
3n will be the Black Widows

and 216th street baseballers vie-
ng Tuesday afternoon at Fern

Avenue, apd the Blue Streaks
and the Pueblo boys who meet
Wednesday on the same diamond.

U fourteen Yellowtail can be considered as bacon, then 
Roy Smith, 1730 Pacific Coast Highway, certainly brought 
home the bacon last Wednesday afternoon.

Smith, brother of Paul Smith, Torrancc Cycle and Fix-It
Shop, left from Plerpolnt Landing with eight other fishermen.

They brought back what is bc-*-
lieved to be 'a record haul of 
41 Yellowtail. Smith's catch 
averaged'19 to 20 pounds each.

The catch was made from 
aboard the "Plerpoint" which 
was circillng the horseshoe kelp 
beds when the Yellowtail struck,

Proof of the fact that news 
travels fast, 41 persons boarded 
(he boat the next ''morning.

\\ot Happen9

Four Tartars Land on All-Bay 
Third String; None on First

Although placing third In league baseball standings, Tor- 
ranee High School was limited to but four men on the third 
team of the All-Bay League selections announced Tuesday. 
Harry Theodools, who landed on the first club last year, and 
Bob Chambers, who wan placed on the 1948 Uilrd team, both had 

to settle with Jim Taylor and : "———————————————————
Dick Turner on the third squad. 

Only the Ufield of the third 
lub was picked and the Tartars 

made up two-thirds of the selec 
tions. Other peculiar choices gave 
undefeated Redondo but one man 

rdln'g 
two

players. A new system of selec 
tions was Inaugurated this year 
In which the actual players made 
the selections. Previously the 
coaches were given the duty.

Torrance High'* rant finish 
Ing hor»fhlcler» completed the 
aeiuton In Hole pomuwslon of

on the top outfit while awi 
next to last Santa Monic

released Tuesday. It wan thf 
highest position the local

major sport. The Tartan 
Hharcd ties for the place spot 
In football and basketball. 

FINAL STANDINGS
W I. 

Redondo ............................ 7 0
Inglewood ........................ 6 1
Torrance ............................ 4 S
Beverly Hllli .................. 3 4
Jordan ..:.................:........... S 4
Santa Monica .................... t 5
HI Segundo .....................; J 5
Leuilnger .......................... 1 6
Dick Turner was perhaps the

most slighted player 
year's outfit. The hefty 
baseman batted a se'nsal

this

FOR SALE 
1931 Model A Victoria

Muit Mil. Llnvlng tor Cut 
u.t ...,h.u..d r.c.n,,y.

22436 Meylir SI., Ton. I25S.J

clip while performing almost 
flawlessly In the.fielding depart 
ment.

Theodosls won but one con 
test last year and was named 
among the best In the league. 
This season he notched three 
wins while dropping the same 
number and was degraded to 
the third squad.

Jim Taylor was   a surprise 
choice In being named third 
team catcher. ' The sophomore 
has two more years of eligibility 
remaining-

FIRST TEAM 
Pitcher ........:........... Rice, Redondo
Catcher ................ Henley, Jordan
1st base .....Killingsworth, Jordan
2nd base ............ Bird, Inglewood
3rd base .... MUchell, El Segundo
Shortstop .... Cassllas, S. Monica
Outfield .... Grant, Santa Monica
Outfield .... Stevenson, Lvuzinger
Outfield .......... Haycs, Inglewood

•SECOND TEAM 
Pitcher ............ Young, Inglewood"
Catcher .... Adams, Santa Monica
1st Base .... ....... More, Inglewood
2nd base ............ Alttcr, Redondo
.3rd base .. Chandolls, Inglewood 
Outfield .......:.. Stewart, Redondo
Outfield ............ Sawood, Jordan
Outtield ....... Skinner, Bcv. Hills

THIRD TEAM
..... Theodosis, Torrance

Catcher ............ Taylor, Torrance
1st base ....». . Turner, Torrancc
2nd base ........... Hansen, Jordan
3rd base ............ Smith, Jordan
Shortstop . . Chambers, Torrancc

IS, U and II
Football originally was played 

with 1ft men on a side, then 12, 
and now 11 player's make up 
a team

iquad. Remember how difficult 
it was when you tried to whistle 
out of the other side of your 
mouth when y:   had your 
tongue in your chock. Lay off 
(he "Hearts and Flowers" you 
two! Music ain't 'your line. Foot 
ball is proved last year. 1

Looking good during tho uni 
form-less spring grid workouts 
(a CIF ruling! are .the two fall 
backs last year   the two 
crutches of this year upon whom 
Cole and Welch will T>q doing 
most of their learning--Co-cap 
tains Boyd Crawford and Pete 
Douroux.

Crawford has' been practicing 
his left arm passing during the 
past five months and has per 
fected it to the point where it 
equals- for accuracy the to-thc- 
target heaving of his right arm.

Non   glamorous, non - spectacu 
lar, but just a good steady linp-

and Welch will be using in the
Intricate spinning plays of tho
Te
lor
at right ' end. Jim Garland at
guard, and Ralph "Crusher" Cro-
shaw at tackle.

"<5ther returning vets" arc" 
Chuck Vorhics at right, half. Jim 
Taylor at loft end, Wendle 
Vaughn at right end, Jim Gar- 
land at guard, and Ralph Cro- 
shaw at tackle.

Frank Costa of Redondo and 
Jim ^Bottomleg arc promising 
transfers.

Ron Higgins, Joe Clcvengcr, 
Jim Dunmeyer, and Ramis .Dan- 
doy are the top Bros coming up. 
Other Bees are Al Perez, Jim 
Leech, Bill Crawford, Ken 
Robi'its, Glen Boyce, and 'Jim 
Smith.
  A freshman who lacks exper 

ience but shows promise Is 
Beryl Jones. ,

Do ing

Among the fishermen (and their 
record for the day- were: Ben 
nle Smith, Roy's brother-in-law, 
one .Bass;' Dean Barkdull, none; 
Leon Smith, Roy's father, one 
Yellowtail and one bass, the 
the latter took the jack pot.

After giving away most of his 
catch, the local lucky angle' 
wound-lip with three-quarters of

in spring drills the "go" that 
won him an All - Bay League 
berth last yeah 

Oth '.returning vets that Cole

Zamp Hack title 
To

Louie Znniperlni's 15 year 
old high school mile record still 
stands.

Track officials discovered 
tills week Mint the quarter- 
nine truck on which .John Stay- 
ton of Indiana was supposed 
to Imve broken Kamperinl'g 
record was 14 feet short — 56 
feet short in the full mile.

Stuyton's tlniif for the "short 
mile" was seven tenths second 
less than the former Torrance 
High Si-hpol runner's mark 'of

TARTARS FIFTH IN 
ALL-BAY 'IRONMAN' . 
TROPHY AWARDS

Inglowood High School cap 
tured the top spot' in the 1948- 
49 final standings for the Iron- 
man trophy race while Torrancc 
High 'grabbed fifth place. Santa 
Monica edged out." Redondo for 
second and Beverly Hills nosed 
the Tartars for fourth. The tro 
phy is presented by the league 
each year to the school that is 
consistently above average In 
every sport.

A complicated scoring system 
is followed which awards credit 
to the top teams in each sport. 
The major spoils and the var- 
 slty division receive the most 
tallies because of their higher 
Importance.

Due to a small school, the lo- 
cals competed in only ten out 
of.seventeen sports represented 
In the all around rating.

PERMANENT
A Dodger fan in Brooklyn ha: 

the names of all current Brook 
lyn ball players tatooed on hi: 
arm.

500 LAP IIA< i: 
HOT ROWS!
SAT. NIGHT, MAX 28   RACE STARTS AT 8 p.m. 
Adulti $1.50 - $1.00   Children up to 16 SOc

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
1 74th end Vermont   Garden* MEnlo 4-4693 

MOTORCYCLE RACES EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

For Summer Driving

BE SAFE!
PAY-AS-YOU-RIDE 
NOW-LET US CHECK

% BRAKES

  STEERING

0 COOLING SYSTEM

  IGNITION 
 POINTS 

 CARBURETOR

  CLUTCH, ETC,

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Pontlac ENGINEERED 
PARTS

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO.
120 No. Pacific TE 3-2484 

SAN PcDRO

SEE THE NEW

LOWER 
PRICES

LASTS LONGER SERVEL
GMS fiefrigemfor

Like ALL good news ... it gets aroundl There's ONE 
different, simpler refrigerator that actually guarantees no 
noise or trouble FOR TEN VcARS . . . Southern California's 
most wanted refrigerator!

Only Servel has a different, simpler freeiing system  
without » single moving parti There's no motor, no machin 
ery. Just a tiny gas flame makes ice and cold.

And the new models are beauties. Plenty of room for 
dozen foc-ds, lots ol ice cubes, moist and dry cold- for 
fresh foods, are features you'll enjoy. Come choose your 
silent Gas Refrigerator today.

yOUR TORRANCE DEALER

Torrance Plumbing
1418 — Torraiu>e


